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whose name haa been lost In tha
Seek to Rent
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mista of time, donated a 'small
amount of money to the lodge to
establish an elevator fund. During
the period the fund was slowly en-
hanced and last week the elevator
was completed and ready for

Portion of Old
V ' y , " '

--A &
DR. Fitzgerald,

Pioneer Dies

At Woodburn
Woodburn Or. Peter Henry Fit,

gersld. prominent tn Oregon medi-

cal circles, passed away Tuesday
night at 8:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Mary HtTShberger, a sister. 556

Third street, with whom he had
resided for the past ten years.

School Building Tonight following a banquet
which starts at 6:15 o'clock. Grand
Master Howard K. Zimmerman andThe unemployment compensation

commission, represented by D. A. the two oldest Odd Fellow members
of the lodge at the banquet, will
descend In the elevator and declare

Bulmore, director; Ralph H. Camp-
bell, assistant attorney general; J. D.
Berwick, comptroller, and C. K. Bell,
equipment manager, approached the

It officially dedicated, after which
Grand Master Zimmerman will make
his official visit to the lodge.Salem school board last night In

connection with the renting of sev
eral rooms on the second floor of the The banquet tonight will honor all

of the living trustees of the lodge

Dr. Fitzgerald was born March 14.

1858, on the Thomas Fitzgerald land
claim at Belle Passl. the son of old high school building tor a period

of one or two years. The commission of which there are eleven. The pre-se-nt

trustees are Carl Bngstrorn,
chairman; William Gardner, secrehas outgrown its quarters in the

state office building and Is seeking

Thomas and Mary Fitzgerald, pion-
eers of 1847.

He attended Willamette university
and Portland Medical college and
practiced medicine in eastern Oregon.

more space. Chairman Cupper and
the building and grounds committee
were named to dicker with thewhere he was a physician for the

Edmund Lowe and Madge Ev-

ans In "Espionage." showing at
the Hollywood theatre today
and Thursday on a double bill
with "You're In the Army Now."

Umatilla Indian Reservation. He
later operated a drug store and prac In placing his tentative proposal

before the board, Bulmore said that

tary, and Lawrence Scheelar. Carl
Engstrom Is In the east attending
the national convention of the or-

ganization but a telegram has been
sent to him expressing the best
wishes of the lodge.

Other features than those enum-
erated will be on the program. In-

cluding musical numbers, the whole
affair having been arranged by a
committee consisting of Walter Lam-ki- n,

chairman; Thomas McLeod and
Dwlght Lear.

the commission expected to take onticed medicine at Cervais for thirty
years. He was superintendent of the
state Tuberculosis hospital for three 100 additional employes by the first

of next year. Due to the fact that
considerable alteration work would
be necessary to place the high school

Jljcars.
He studied extensively In Berlin

New Elevator

For Oddfellows
in condition for the commission,and Vienna, leaving Europe in 1914

and locating in Portland. He was haste was urged. Alteration would
active in the activities of the state
Board of Health, especially during

cost In the neighborhood of $3800
which would be borne by the board. A dream of 30 years Is coming

the influenza epidemic in 1918. He The commission would pay approxi
. ct wji'j-- -- mately $7000 a year for the space re

true when tonight Chemeketa chap-te-r,

No. 1, I. O. O. p.. wlU dedicate
the new elevator In their building
at High and Court streets. Thirty

Seed Meeting Called
Standards for vegetable seed ger-

mination will be established after
a hearing September 30 at the Port-
land office of the state department
of agriculture.

served as medical officer for the
Alaska Steamship company, travel-

ing north and also to the Orient,
quired. However, the board would
provide Janitor service, heat, light

Or. Fitzgerald was a linguist of some and water. years ago a member of the lodge,
DEATH'S LEFT-OVER- ORPHANS OF WAR, these children of soldiers and were Herded to-

gether in huge refugee camps near Peiping, China, to await whatever late may bring them. After the fighting some ma; be returned
to relatives, but most of the tots will end their homes in ruins, their families missing or dead. In the meantime they present a pathetic
sight, left to shift pretty much tor themselves while eiuers are engaged in bitter conflict. Note the girl tn the center, carrying a smaller

child in her arms.

The board agreed to a proposed
rone change near the new high
school sought by Mrs. Ellis C. Wil-

liams who owns property at Garnet

note, speaking English, French,
Spanish and Italian fluently.

He is survived by Miss Mary
'

Hershberger, with whom he lived; a
niece, ;Aary Scollard. and two ne-

phews, Cecil and Edwin Scollard.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day morning at S o'clock from St.

due to the late summer and the
new law passed by the 1837 legis.

and 14th street, providing the latter
would fulfill her promise of erecting
two apartment houses. In a letter
to the sontng committee she states

lature which provides that all clo---
rr effective until lifted by

outstanding array of musical talent
guided by Maestro Stokowskl, plus
the comical support of Adolph Men-jo-

Misha Auer, Alice Brady, Eugene
Pallett. and Frank Jenks. while this
is Deanna's second picture she has a

AND THEY'RE PROUDLuke's Catholic church, Interment she will use brick In the proposedGov. Charles H. Martin.
apartments.In St. Luke's cemetery. Beechler and

O'Halr are in charge. CALVERT'SThe request of Mrs. ChristineMiss Banks Willcertain "trouper" quality about her

Teach at Gresham KeittUcJuj VAide
Buttrick who wishes to establish a
popcorn wagon across 14th street
from the main entrance of the high
school was rejected. The board did

6uverton It was unintentionally
stated that Miss Olive Banks had

Popular Feature

Picture Held Over
1 i imp m

that gives proof of her ability as
both an actress as well as a soloist
of rare ability.

The second feature on the 's

bill is "London by Night" with
George Murphy matching wits with
famed Scotland Yard In a series of
baffling mysteries.

left for her school work at Banks. not fed it could make exceptions
in her case. 1 psBSissr. AMiss Banks teaches at Oresham and

took up her work there following

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY 90 PROOF
cwr. un calviwt MtTtLiim eoar. n--
Tlkl.EKiCSiLOUISVILLa.KVNDIHLAV.MD
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Indian com. or maize, has beenseveral weeks spent at the home
used experimentally as a source ofof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Music, .music, music everywhere
mith Leopold Stokowski, Deanna
Durbin, and a glorious symphony of
100 men pouring forth their souls
in the great entertainment treat.

t
.

r fm'--i

Banks in 8tlverton. sugar.Estate of $12,400
Left by Klaus

Aurora An estate valued at $12.- -
"100 Men and a Girl." Salem au
diences have been thrilled by this
unbeatable combination at the

for the past three days. In
fact the response has been so tre

400 was left by the late Rudolf
Klaus of Macksburg, according to
a report filed in circuit court Mon-

day by the widow. Sophie, who askmendous that Manager Carl Porter
has arranged with the producers to ed to be appointed administratrix.

The widow and two daughters are
beneficiaries.

Hie court appointed John Rum-
mer. Walter Lam our and George

hold the pictures two additional days,
closing Thursday night.

The glorious voice of diminutive
Deanna Durbin was never more
charmingly presented than with this

igcheer as appraisers, with Mrs.
Klaus as administrator.

Merle Oberon and Brian Ahem compose a stellar team of stars
In "Beloved Enemy," which opens a two-da- y showing at the State
theater today.

Ships" flew to Fame in Aviation. They proved that ff ; j
8,700 miles of ocean could be bridged by regular y ' i j
trans-Pacifi- c passenger service. . . . Standard Gas- - jSuil tff ' I Jf oline, too, has been proved by the nationally V$ mx' IJ
recognized authority on motoring, the A. A. A. &uJlm WjTj iif '

mmj
Contest Board: "Certified Unsurpassed!" glff' V

Way Cleared for

Cazadero Fishvay
The way was clear today for con

struction of fishways around the
Portland Electric Power company's
Cazadero dam on the Clackamas
river when the state fish and garni
commission withdrew opposition to
the proposal. Governor Martin said
today.

The company will spend Si 5,000 for
the fishways and screening for the
turbines to prevent fingerlings from
being destroyed in the turbines.

The governor said good fishing
would be restored In "one of the
finest fishing streams in the world.'

Enrollment at

Schools Increased
Registration of pupils at Hie

Sacred Heart academy and the St.
Vincent de Paul school, both un-

der the direction of the Sisters of
the academy, indicates a decided
increase over the last school year.
It was announced by Sister Mary
Basllla, superior, Wednesday.

At the academy, enrollment shows
170 in the grade branches and 100

in the high school, a noticeable in-

crease In the latter department.
The St. Vincent school in the

Hollywood district has a registra-
tion of 102. With the close of the
harvesting season many additional
regis tratlons are expected at both
schools, according to announce-
ment of Sister Mary Basil la.

Moline Lifted His
Voice in Song

Albany John Moline, Corvallls,
lifted his voice In what he thought
was song, but chose the wrong place
to do it Monday as he was Im-

pelled to sing loudly in front of the
city hall. This was a grave mis-

take, for Chief of Police Perry er

was not soothed by the ren-

ditions outside his window. The
chief took Moline into custody.

Soon the Corvallis man's son re-

ported to police headquarters that
his father was missing. Moline, af-

ter the son had paid a $10 recovery
fine, was liberated to the care of
hts heir.

Change in Weather

Cuts Fire Hazard
Moist, southerly winds and fog

along the coast today cut down the
high fire hazard that existed In
Oregon Monday and Tuesday, the
state forestry department report
ed.

There were no bad fires in the

Four Killed In Plane Crash Wreckage of the plane piloted by

Floyd Alumbaugh which crashed at South Bend. Ind., after Its
left wing struck another plane while both were attempting
to land. Alumbaugh and three persons with him were killed.
The pilot of the other plane linded safely with his passengers.
(Associated Press Photo.)

state today. A few small blazes
were well under control.

The humidity was much higher,
due mainly to the change of wind
from the hot, dry blast that came
down from the norlh earlier in the
week.

Forests will probably remain
clowd loner t.hnn liMial this fall.

Funeral Held at
Chapel in Salem

Lyons Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'-

clock at the Clough-Barrlc- k fun-

eral home for L. C. Brotherton, who
passed away at the Deaconess hos-

pital In Salem Saturday morning
following a lingering Illness. He
had lived near this community for

Martin to Speak
To Logging Men

Governor Martin will leave here
early tomorrow for Seaside to ad-
dress the Pacific Loggers congress,
and will Join other members of the
board of control Friday in Pendle-
ton, where they will attend the
roundup.

Secretary of State Ear) Snell and
State Treasurer Rufus C. Holman
will hold a board meeting tomorrow
at Eastern Oregon Tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles to draw up
final plans for the 8175.000 PWA
construction project at the hos-

pital.
, The three members will meet at

he Eastern Oregon hospital at
Pendleton on Friday.

Rickreall Mrs. Garrett return-
ed Saturday night from a week's
visit with her son. Ben Oarrett. and
family, at Belllngham, Wash. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Oarrett of Long
View. Wash., were recent visitors

t the Onrrett home.

years. He is survived by one son,
Donald, of Lyons, sister, Mrs. Roda
Trask. of Albany, and a brother,
Will Brotherton, of Medford.

The 1638 lamb crop of the United
States was 9 per cent larger than
that of 1935.
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Dr.Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.
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Natural remedies foi
disorders of ller UnsurbosaedcetiUtud,stomach, glands. '

High QoalltT
All-Purpo- se PAEV'T

I. sl.te Gal.

Sl.fSG Gal.
Q(. 48e

run Grai.
Flat Wall PALVT

1.70
Cam as ft vumrt 8ff. 5.ALB 4M

skin and urlnaryl Htr Wimllty Bo prior
HOUSE PAIT

Gallon, wm tX.ft, Now

system of men and
women. Remedies
for eonsupauon, as- - ,RESiNQL

THE I
2.4:

Quart, aria II. tn. H7e

'
thma, arthritis. iu- - n.d.
gar diabetes, and rheumatism:
20 years In business. Naturopa-
thic Physicians.

193 H Court 8L, Cor

I f(f8&COPELAM LLMJttlt CO.

READ THIS CERTIFICATION!
"Jlmfi 7 etttntivt lt$U eoaductwf by the Com
Board of the AaMrtcan Automobile Aswciatiofi oft tha
una noti'prwHum gasoline leading in hIw velum in
th Pacific Cotut aroa aulMiariHata tha atatcmcfit of tht
Standard Oil Company of Caiifornia that Standard
Gaaotia la unaurpa d."

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
CONTEST BOARD, WASHINGTON. D. C

ner Liberty. Office

open Batnrdayi and
Tuesdays only 19
& M m f P. M.t 1

OUT OF BURNS SALEM YARD
Plenty Parking SpaceVllsi, P. M. to 7. Consulta- -'

tlon Blood pressors
and orine teste are

To''" 're. f charge..

Wtst End Polk County Bridge. Turn North Two Works on
the Wallace Road . . . Look for the Modern Lumber Yard.

Phone fifi27


